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- OaObe, Mr. nromp-the :rmyicn't
am e a mnwitha permaneutly w-k d

Did he fl an tat field of battle onL
-"i~aefar-off, front? ,

"Wahaentiitgtm"et a buddy under
eaking moctioe-aon fire?

*, e.Pv Droop -wa sdrowned to the
Chatito hee. e went for aswia
Is: liohan afterc how, tooksL ramp-
neat mer, aod that wa the end of

Ile 4mamissed the wr- be war .he
waited ii toigt. t .ahsdesrted, nt
from lack of patrotism, oat from
thuitibasama.

A0 te in Just one o many. dreops
ano S-bals in this ma's army.

They ar ethe _oi who itake tet-

Ober hances ith *theirli/ves. -
.anmod, of them 'toce lready

minedthe nar. bndrs maire-
mme tisonads-wmi s,, intules
they 'Wise up last.

'owd4 yourt ean eainnal safety,
sodir'. Try younsef ot a the l-~,01insimple. ott-dose atfety ust.
ties, aud a".
DO YOU (O SWIMNG
AE'Y-PLACE AT ANY TIM
YOU FEEL LIKE IT?

There is no better sport for
theasoldier than swimming and
Do mare dangerou 'sport if the

soldier doesn't use his head.
.Among the commori mistakes
that. result in drowlings are:
swimmingwithin 2 hours of
eating a heavy MIpl, plunging
into cold water when over-;
heated, divinginto water with-
out knowing its depth, swim-
ming. alone, swimming with-
out being familiar wittides
and undertows, swimming at
any unguarded beach.- Sol-
dier, avoid these dangerous
.practices.

Trhe Sixth ar Loantdrive
War Departmieoi Pernonnet wll

open on N ,orberLand continue
through December31, eCaptain
Teanette Miler, Post war. bond A

ofieannounced thiis week..4

Th"ee olr e.ation. asf
been 'et at 14 bli on dollars of '
Thichase uotaf he onon ls

pected to coni from the ale o
bonds to individuals

_a Minlter said tihat objc -____8_____PAGES_______________TODAY__________

t t Fort ennin g during the VOLUME 3, NUMBER 7-COLUMBUS, G.,*THURS,
divew-Zill be theincrease of ClAss

d v e p tir hs the in cre a se o f

Class e 'H 00allotnes0 , and the cash -

ceeds from, which were a11ottei
General Urges Full

oPost .Participation.. InWar Bondh Drive

The sIXTH WA LOAN
gDRIVE f or Wo Department

"emronnel, msililary and civil-
einls I November 1944

adends 31 December 1944,
and I am asking eaeb Individ-
ual of Fart enning he .gave
-ai or her active uapport te
the Drive. "

No one can foresee when
to war he Earne will be wan.

- nsein sINemerta 1te9os

of war wll not end with er-IT 

O

maya surrender. In the Pa-

eite, we. know that the roodIn Tokyo will prove long and
sNda os-we cannot estimate

Sn cost to liven and dollars,hat we are certain it will be
emtly. We are still faced
wath the task and daty of ras-
ag haue sams to prosecate

thanr" relentlessly whecever
e the gobe oar enemies re-

cmain with a gan in hand.
Tis sa time for grim rcel-
tim, unflagging seal,.and ir-

sainta sacrifice. LET Uf

STAND TO OUR GUNS AND-
SUPPORT THE SIXTH WAR
LOAN DRIVE AS WE HAVE
SUPPORTED D R I V E S IN-

THE PAST. AT FORT BEN-
NING. Our fighting men
will never fail us. We at
home on-the War Bond front
mist not fail them. LET US
HASTEN THE DAY OF VIC-
TORY.

WM. H. HOBSON.
Brigadier General
Commanding

towards the purchase of a land-
ing craft (Infantry).- This craft
will be dedicated oh November 15
- t Norfolk, Va., with a represen-

ative from Fort Benning partic
ipating in. the ceremony. ate or
she will be a soldier or a civilia
Sto be selected by lot within-th
next few days.

The civilian quota for Fort Ben- -

ning will hebased on 35 per cent
of the civilian gross payrolltor
September 1944, the War Bond
officer, declared. During the last
drive ciilian personnel of FoIF
Benning won.recognifton from-the
War and Treasury Departments
for their record -and were award-
ed theMTreasury fDepartment's 

. . .--- ,

Minute Idan Flag.
Is a memorandum to all Fort "Ceser ounterpart of Th e Infantry Schssl whcrc officers are taught asdt sra1eda e r -

B s s nel. Brag. General 
a dIAnChin 

. - ---t r -t .f.e.n a. ..co. . • . t in i t return eto Their o s in

William HIf Hobson, rpst cam-n uits to introduce sAmerican lisfantr tactics, has been named Little Fort Benning, Chins; it -sas revealed r ceit . in

mdeil, asked that each inaivd- a fetter from Col-. Harry M. Arthur, senior liaiso ..o.fficer t6 Maj. Gri.. Fred L. _\salsier, Conandant'if:theSchool.

sal give his.or-her actise support Colonel' rthur is shown habove ith 'Chiiese officers of the installation.. Colonel Arthur, former eecui-e officer of
the dgiveh.orhe "171] 1 Colon t " . .- - ' -- ;,-.it ttle Schoolsid, the. .schblhdIl

-- Declaring that no one con for the ll7 ifant which for many montlas was one of the demonstration uniits. t the Scool, s ol- had al-

seeche end of the European phase ready graduated ses-eral classes an s]"we kinoss that the finest Infantry training center .itheworld is at Fort.Benning.

-o the war and that the rood to We -.nos' the finest infantry trainiiigcenter in China is the one we hase-hence tene .' .The, Chinese, Fort Bras

diicutah ning has the first infiltration course e'er bmilt in.the country, plus blt, bayonet, and. obstacle courss.(U S. Army
To&yo will. be Jongdficl n

cosly, he asserted 
pht 

this s th mugt.
bintym grim reatism, unflagging Signal Corps Photo)

sealand persotiol sacrifice.
41A u sostand, bs oar gum and x.

the Sixth War Loan drivePittsburg Pai, /A
arve have supported such drives tt-'- .,.,,. / U U II1l wu r -. ,. - , , -

i ihepast at Fort den rvng.es lte Post G.I. Trooper W ay4dVeesBehin"d
Lieut. Johnson 11 tIMothedS t emti ____

-NewLawson A . Pit. Matthew Real-, 24the.
I. Robert B. Johnsni Jr., has Trani-g Regiment of The WhenCorporal Pal n. Papa nIal Orderly at the 2nd,'. . .

atune the rote of base adliu- Infantry School, has receivz- Parachute Tralising Reginsent of TFhe Parachute School, seashi -"rT A I. ,l. t

be. ft of Law... Field, replcing edoa17-tintletter,..written on in .taly, he as.ked for a th eed fy pas in or e to sisit h i r . A . i i I
1.5. idargaret Wade, who now a smell' roll of "wrappiing mother ,in a 'isearby tossn." Thse. saga of Corporal..Pappso .

a  
::

lieadi the personnel offoirs of- itbrpaper by about Oa dotes of hi.. three-day :pass is one of sdhe straisgest ) netalest s emerge efrom NewII Of Il[ict- ni --

Prior to rorivisf at y~ ol Pi... rg pasthe ar tones. For Papa hdto go 4 le bhn heeea Fort . ers...
Field, Liutnatuhson wa a hsestablishes some sort lnstoreach 1hcr And ntee.teGr~nAm~t~ei ..

hosmed .at Pope Faeld, Fort Bragg. of record fur receiving od line . . ..t e"s en tl "Grni .X" s 
- 

to enig pedt-eee

the A-3 asecdrin.istao com iserin seates ond packages, to t hThough Papa was Sum nN wsdras" •bogt"hm t PsJeASiofcr -cat Pis aean t' t-.eay~se

thes -sec i osn t sas cived w s nl short , lame ago York City, he was brought tur ara, and from there he traveled e fies a t oto es

seod iutnn was e , 0 us , o the main, highway. " - held .. recently at she Childuci

05 Aust5 th aii Oshe cur e s, year that he recei vted a neatly ted" tl y h sp r n sw e e w t a ao i e f e - c o l

gadintisg from the adm instr - pahcage that enclosed ama a, Italy by has.paren s when"henseaslAs hewraced -sSche.l

fiee OCS at San Antonio, Texas. five different pacages. nin monthia ol. ee h r- O soys pase him hede ntale .p eree ; Mrs--. S.

________________________________________ 
moned intil 1932. In that year fur the front. Fileso atfout troops lttt president Ile.----,.

h em d to hi noic cit to mac e by. " P w s...e at the -Shine, first .vice-president; M ,

r vt. r o M s e W ar- .maketre ato his prmenaihome. In GatermanS, ~..a; X_2,...and .. us ually, tpdhey sate-m nA. J -rNiChols, se onmdn .vice-pee ,t ..

• -January, 1942, he seas .inducted ed bock. hYner stopped. me et;n hus. If. Shaiel, teretaur

into Ihe .United. Slates- Assy. usece, though i l t~e.hey did Iha eand .".o .l e etr

PYT.snoo Iaaim n B himSubsquetly, 
he oluneerd asmy pan ll sl.uitheyerfle, t es.mCy.pAexader .sV

Hit. ______ __________ _____ _ hse r tr e rtl, anhae as a avom .iin. an gt .. ge es s oey, scho ol officer, paid tribi

rW r t o o l a o n , to in n i -t . ... l a a r a t r op e r a d.tl s w s o l e I n e w. u ld d o, len ty o dF1 , . ' a m - / t to h e p a sl p r e s i d e n t. M rsv . C .

.__ 
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Company, GfiC pany,-and Head.quarters Compahy of the 3d Bat.
talion, all of whom achieved 10
pee cent participation.

Theaverage for the regimen
reveals 79 per cent of the men it
the. regiment each contributed 5
cepts or more.

The total'contributed by en

listed men to date is $1,221.65.

Fuel Sales, Phones
OffReServation
To Be ,Restricted/

Only in case of real emergenc
rs' w ll fuel be sold'to military pea
.ct- sonnel living off the resirvatio
ion at Fort Benning this winter, it sa
n'0 announced in a post memorandu

by Brig Gen. William H. Hobsot
J. postr commander.
A The sale of coalwillbe approve
Irs. only in cases where the' refioni
,-f epresenttive bf the :Solid: Fue'

Administration for War certifi
er, to the Commanding General, Set
7. vice Command, that an emergenc
e0 exists in a particular locality, t

memorandum- stated.
Previously military personn,

living off.the post were able I
.purchase coal through-the po

L.esineer's office. Lastwinte

Benning eleven.Center Tigers, wi
week-end, as the:

wounds and prepa;

Pass $40,000
National War Fund conti

tionsat Fort Benning surged
the record. gift of $38,0t00 e
lished in 1943 to-A new hig
$40,818.18 with the final
ikely to be swelled by so,

thousands of.dollars in the cl
up drive*planned for the en

the: month, Major Gieoge I
coordinator of -the drive,
nounced Wednesday.
. The $37,492.59 total. annou
last week was increased: di
the week by an added. $1,0
from Army Service Forces;
sunnel; $1-121.50 from The I
chute S chool; .approxim
$1,000 from The Infantry Sc
and $173.25 from the 71st]

SsiQn-_. " . . . . . . ..

lyl

is b s heenpf the mill-tFort Ben-
l'. Oarence

etired. Col.
I. leave be,

Artillery at 5.t '.vath the 2nd ana
ry. He was
amental ngineer

SHlOW

Ln the Italian campaign. J"" took him 11! hours, o reach I Grimes, . rin ipal, introcucea iDuring- the battle of 'S.1erno, It i that teachers Pandc Lieut.. RPbert
- 1 ;_ 1,--. +-,.,n 'zind durins! - - --- -- A..



str Ieaalieed, nodem.s tire-J
a2cuisition of the Fort Bent

The primary use of ti
crash blazes and the-greati
ing many lives, .as well as
valuable equipment.

A demonstration of the powe
the~Iruekwas staged recentI3
Lawson Field, where the
wagon" is housed, atdyI.t el
tiveness was shown tktat ass
-bled ofics, and .eifa
dumy bomber, drenched -N
gasoline and oil .inj:'order to sii
late actual eonditions'- was ige

IT

A 25s sorse-powern4aeume g icnware practica y exha
the truck tremeo 9.uie d
ferce, and.it .ii. ialy m .Hereafter requests for

reservation" -telephsnes will
he cossidered except after niT L E processing showing that the.
plicant has a military. necet
fort he telephone. The mere st

UPHOLSTERING!___ment that a member of -the arforces is "subject .to cafl, 24 hc

a day" will not in itself be c
518 12th St. Dial 3-4281 sidered-a valid reason for gr

ing a phone installation since
in this category are subject

EXPERT TIRE such call. Applicati s fr
dent :elephone service must
submitted on the appreved"C

and tificateofecessity for Resids
Telephone Service," which

VULA IZN havailable at the eofice of the
Adjutant at- est Headquarter

TROOPER-
tCaehinued tram Page 11

hemse. They crowded in te nqt
in frost of the Papa house,:

/5showered spun. hum 'both-
braces and. questions. 'Corpi
Papa :answered -them, and
ged them ts disperse. A gt

-cg-' would attract attention
him. and the Nazis were ev

5 - where. The kind Italians un
stood what he meant. For
next two days they kept-a
creet distance froth the I
home; they did not even bre

IIe Sthe name of the American sol
And the Nazis hever did 1
that an American-trooper wa

TooLa btWhe e very v midst.nying a,1
Wbi Ay. VE1im; Fabric Shows, HEliay.wT

Then the holiday was
rigusa haa.hard-t -gatGade J. Once again, Corporal Papa r

his motorcycle through r
Certificate for now Godyear Tires. highways and through side ri

'oars 7 A. M to 9 P. M. Once again he passed Ges
troops and convoys. And

rG agan theGemn ae
greeting to him as he passe

Corporal Papa did not tell
Recapping Servaic see of his strange ... padev

he returned to his own i
1201- 13th St. P.C. Ala. that is, to no one except t

Intelligence -Office. There

01101 vfi Rif S7: 4 L

For a Discriminating Clientele we
offer ,persopn Christmas Greeting Cards of.real
artistic merit' and fine craftsmanship. .

.ermples arndprices submritted uponrequest

.-P.S T VE DS E i A V1 C 0...
1t0 Pe~cer E C tSF. A T ANTA 3.- A.G )I.A

Steak
Nazis

ong, the following officers
ted will be Lt. Cot.-lMariano
Gianola, Lt. Col. Oscar M.
ez, Lt. Col. Isaias Florentino
ez apd Maj. Conrado Arti-

visit is part ofp 30-day
rientation trip to AAF in-
teens, plants and" facilities
d throughout the. United

ldade ?~e heeivmidsl'Groups 'of officers from Latingve themselves ut American nations have already
GI marched the 20 visited Lawson Field and were

the American .Ifnes-a -th ameriane lineu oimp
f
esed with the .activities of

i, *ecese a ctern. t this Troop Carrier Comiand base.Dw oecome .a captor. -,.....
y has a curious, epi- datoittM, "
chow -time, the Nazis si j sadihs

or their food. By a|U I l IM o.iet
ncidence, the fare'they
d included steak. --Mug

' : '/ .,.tOPS I to rid .
" . ..... . • Wgus of hUlm~

ron ip the direction of gli thm Nrsi.

gthwjse .or crosswise,

nt to Pri

hrou go t1s . ...erman ines tsafety.

spoke volulIly, describing enemy
positions, s res1h, placement of
guns, and Whatever else he saw.
Not long affer this, the informa-
lion he had! brought.back was to
be used to .ulest advantage. Thel
Ameuiicans npmasked through Sa-
lerno and broke the hack of. Nazi
resistance•in southern Italy. , "

And as Corporal Papa attends
to: the mal in .The Parachute
School he likes I ithinle that the
information he broughtback with
-him .from 1qs0 :three-day ?-holiday
helped' a liotle in .smiohing the

45 YOYWRE* wA~Hu~tS4eLMn

.S01..... ........- e.AO .. . ...

i

V, 
r y..just wht Ine. ..4spin!"

Anti.cimax dept- Pal in the chsf, rim was, plgny smooh ,lines

ostha, whatyou always get in a Hart Schaffner&as' asit

p inwf Nis. *a&. WAinath k 0 I&....i .

Levy-"0Morlon.. Co.

epairs to Electrcal
Apparatus,-Bed'

Lamps

EPAIRS . IL 3-691

1028-43TH STREET

Mad. to COATS
Made 'lookliko new by our blocking specialist who
haa -beensatisfying the 'people of Columbus and-Part
Benning-for three years with his splendid work.'

i. i t : wit-end Them. Today
to. 6

SPERFECTiON CLEANERs
407. 12th :St.ii ' .- •• Diali 5812

in the fny

aaor adding life and parkl.e to Halloween

What's a yr

in excelent

enijoy Coca-(

Havi a "Co

Coca-Colala

young peop!
the sunny si

folks" party without refteshment? -",Coke" isnaturally a member

ding with any group of youngsters. And. there's no better place to.

than at home, served ice-cold tight from the family.refrigerator.

6 the invitation that s tarts a pat f ihtandkepitgn.
paty ri t kepsitgo...

its own lifeand- sparkle tothe natural gaiety ofyouth. Whea

ttehr o X-Cla standsa for the fpaase that nrfrteshes-sybolizes

f life.

Bottsoa saDI Ta .011sYOfn THIU cocA-icoLA COarwnY 01

Coke'"=CoaCoola -
iatutal for popular names

-quihas frieedly abbeevia-
s..That's. why you.-hear

a-Cola called "ok

may be i
ands of d vorth.c

tterspn

Have a Coke n

l.i

• : atl
a Long I

sands ci
womis i
ites, in
governm
ciilian Ii

telephone

Someti

calls trp
places th

handle. T

wait-its

We're

re~
em b

e
L ut thvi

es..

vow",
t

I



sday.

nbus.
1:0

. / -f

-at the time YOU p.lce

a Long Distance ca l, thou-

sands of other men and

women in the armed serv-

ices, in war industries, In

government agencies, and

civilian life are also placing

telephone calls.

Sometimes, welhave more
calls to put through to some

places than the circuits com

]andie. Theoneach call imesf!
wait its-turn.

We're sorry when your

-lls are delayed. Please

emember that we always

put them-through just as

qidcdy as mossible.

SEINELLTELEPHONE
AnTELEGRAPH COMPANY

INCORPOeATID

1st STR Officers
Plan Party Nov.4

First Student Training Regi-
ment, The Infantry School, will
sponsor a "Get Acquited -
cers' Regimental Party at Polo
Hunt Club, Saturday, November 4.

Arrangements for the affair,
scheduled to commence at 8PiM.,

are in charge of Lt. Boyd 0. Bart-
ley, The 542nd Jump Hand will
provide the music. Capt. Sam E.
Clegg is in charge of entertain-
ment, and Lt. Charles Klamon
heads the dinner committee, aided
by M-Sgt. William Oikari, Regi-
mental Mess Sergeant. Formal
dress is optional for -women.

-Officers-planning'to attend are
:ked to contact their battalion
adjutant.

winner in each age group will re-
ceive a $1,110 War Bond. Second
prizes are $500 bonds; third prizes,
$200 bonds; fourth -prizes' $100
bonds; next six prizes, $50 bonds;
and Xnext 20 prizes, $25 bonds.

Your essay on "5.Ways to Make
My Community Better" must.be
not longer than 1,100 words. No
entry blank is required. 

+ 
You may

use any standard 8 xll stalion-
ery or large pad paper, writing
only.on'one side of the paper.

Put the title of your essay at
the top of the first page and write
your name, town andicounty, ate
of birth, sex, and thecurrent date
at the bottom of the last page. All
entries should be mailed 'o "Bet-
ter Home Towns" Contest, Geor-
gia Power Company, Atlanta 1,
Georgia.

Do you plan to settle down aft-
er the war in your old hone town?
If not, then what could be done to
make your home community the
ONE place where you'll want to
stay and build your future?- Put
your ideas on paper and you'll
have ,as good a chance as the next
one to vin a $1,000 War Bond.
Remember, your entry must be
mailed no later than Oct. 1, 1944.

If you axe stationed in one of
the following 20 Georgia counties,
not served by the *sponsor, or if
your home is n one of these coun-
ties, you are not eligible to enter
the contest: Brintley, Brooks,
Charlton, Chatham, Clinch, De-
catur, Echols, Effingham, Tannm,
Grady, Lanier, Lowndes, Miller
Pierce, Screven, Seminole, 'Towns,
Union, Ware, and Wayne.

M ,iss RuNorthern SK
1303 11 Mcos

An, Armyw.f.
ShopsIn Columbus

EII.IfJMMmBy!m Phyllis MMMiNIMMm
Face the world! Face your new designed handbags of fab-

uties! Face the meo in your life! rics in 'brilliant or subdued
ace the crowded Ay confident- tones are yet anothersug-

gestion.' A record jalbumcertain that your new shoes filled with the latest tunes

rom the MILLER - TAYLOR from the "Hit Parade"! Will

HOE COMPANY will carry you afford hours of jive and
hrough any occision with all pleasure to friends. if you
he style and comfort you've al- seek to surprise.and please
ays cherished. Th e correct someone you know, shopping
ype, taifored footwear can do at Sears-Roebuck far every-
ohders to help you sparkle wh Ibinc from nighties I .cook-
he winning' look of good health. ing utensis will certainly do
t's common knowledge that tired Ike trick.

48 Hr0 Service
On 'A'-Gasoline
I[Y~u Hurry.

Get inyour-application for that
"k gasoline ration book this week
and yd'll get it back within 48
hours-but-if you wait until next
week, they'll be issued alphabeti-
ally and you'll have to wait your

turn.
That was the warning issued to-

dayby Sgt. Louis Lipp, secretary
of the Fort Benning branch of the
Muscogee County Ration Board.
The Ft. Benning branch has
caught. up with the first rush of
applications, but they now are
coming ho slowly and another big
rush is expected :before the expi-
ration of the present book early
in November.

"Our files now arein such shape
that we can rush through applica-
tions received this week-but if
holders of the. books wait until
next week, we'll be sending them
out alphabetically then and they
can't get their. new "A" booha so
quickly," Sgt. Lipp said.

Applications must have the back
of the existing "A" book attached.
Coupons numbered 11.in the pres-
ent books will be good through
Nov. -8.- ..Coupons numbered 12
will not be used, but the new
books, starting with coupon 13,
will Ibe used 'to. bring the eastern
seaboard slates into line with the
rest of the country, which now is
using the 13 series.

Application blanks ma- he ob-
tained through units at the post, or
directly from .the ration board lo-
cated in the south tower of Dough-
boy Stadium directly across from

Service Club: 1.

Raiders-Have
2-Da vBivouac

The first training bivouac ai
maneuvers for Ike Fourth Infantry!
Regmnt since the days of the
regiment's service in Alaska and
the Aleutions took'pace last Sat-
urday and Sunday,

.The training maneuvers started

0oug0 ou:0% woo
ttractive

Service Club its. I. ' thi populisures -you

WASP WINDS ;UP AS fashionable

AIR AID ON DRC. 20-Tet
WASHINGTON, D. "C. (ALNS) gestions d

It has been announced by Gen. H. ROEO$U(
H. L Arnold ofthe AAF thath Ie attractivc
Women Air Force Service Pilots fashioned
(WASP) .will be inactivated De- colorfpl
cember 20, unless -there should .be priced
un.upected and higher cpmbat Rayon.
looses in the air war on-Germany. hose are
There are sufficient' male pilots ferings d
available for all flying assign- favorite
ments . ...

II
iSsptionmTeninspwithafu'field a
inspection: .The inspection • washeld on Todd Field, regimental
parade ground and athletic field.
With all equipment aboard, the

regiment moved'out in true. in-
fantry style-to the area, leaving
Todd Field at approximately noon,
Saturday. In this initial bivouac
area, the actual training of the
men was carried out. Company
kitchens and cotrol points were
set up in true tactical style and the
men of the companies underwent
training which specialized in the
tactics of -small unit maneuvers,

The maneuver continued on
Sunday morning with some addi-
tional training, and following the
-noon meal, the regiment returned
to ther.egimentp1 a'ea.

I Benningites Invited
To Attend Meeting
In. Episcopal Churc
All interested Fort Benning per-

sonnel ark invited, to attend the
meeting of the Macon district of

be servedof 50 cents

HOWARD BUS LI
N W COMI

'smen an Woen, as wllasto the THM AJWORJOHNI
geneal public. You are eligible
if you arc stationed in the large*
part-of Georgia served by-the & o JOo Lea

. .poor. .whether or not you ,ornative of Georgia. Also, if youP

are a native Georgian whose home
is in0one of the 139 counties
served by the Georgia Power
Company, you are eligible to en- The majority of the -Johnson

ter the contest no matter where family of Fort Benning now
youare stationed. prpudly wear the oak leaves of

Divided into two sections, the in th the Army of the Unite
contest offers equal opportunitytoma2U d

'young aod old alike. The Young States.
-Folks Division comprises those Major Clarence T Jobosoo, exe-

pro who do not reach their cutive officer of the Prisoner cf
1th birthday before Nov. 1, 1944.1War Camp at Fort Benning,, pin-
Pesons 18 years and older will
compete in the Grown-ups' Di- ned the oak -leaves of a major on

io. " his son, Major Clarence T. John-
Duplicate sets of-prizes will be son, Jr., who has recently returned

aswarded- in every, instance. The from combat in the Southwest Pa-
cific and received wor.: of his pro-
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Deftly cut Jacket stresses the fernm".4; rIslne outlook of this Davdow suit.
The slim skirti is gored and the
pleat Is stitched in. 100% wool..

THE SUIT, $69.75.--. ,-

Forward looking sut , ilnlt"
i

-woven plaid tailored with,Dlow...
precision. Theslim skirth a kic -
Spleat. • '..nI

SERVICE TO, FORT BENNING-
FORT 22 YEARS.

'I.

FOR THE BRID'E'S
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maised to, return (to the
e landed in the Philpprne
lat American troops st
rresistance against overt

- furh has been written and said about auto-.iot,. urging them to exercise care ndsaet
when driving-but how about COURTESY?

We hav -noticed several .inatanes lately
when this quality, has .been sadly..lacking,-
-thougutleooneos prevailing instead...

. rom 1l700 each evening, the stream of traffic
esnakes its long and winding way from Fort
Benning, the cars often crawling along bumper
tobsmper

During the hour that follows, numerou of-"
.iem end installations on the post disgorge thetr
scorns of workers . At 17130 we have a en
an an y as 25 or 30 people watt from 10 to.11!
-ninuten before they wre. able to cross .the

street. - . - -- ..
. Of course, everyone i aniu to afive-home '

to a hurry; neverthelese, there Is no reasn whLy :

e. n ithen I.was ready to fin-'.

'-off m~y gardening ~gloves, r'uhhed"

Imy b listered ihands and straight-
"ened isy ching hbarts. 'The plato

ix debs

$o allow toe poisons 5ssue e .,uoa ..s...the other sie of ;the street ,. . " :
. -. And by the same inewhex-a car pullo out

of .a parking lot, itr.ingineaseinlinet is .. like :
bucking the Notre Dm rn al o n
driver wil yield en inch-even iffs a hmtter :

ie Lor death! " "

We assum e: that .the averpg rie. i
,. , enteman-or a lady . . . Why not he polite"

new and then, end have. the courtesy to give.
the other fellow a.-break?

":(After all, those scant seconds lost won't pe
yen

t 
ynss from .enisying that dinne, marie, or

, . -I .T.G..

L naires Tribute .::: -i

world,.')ho'pre fighting to glorioussicoy
we how the uniforsi in 1015, send our cex,-"

lion , utost reuh. . .. ..

:..We have known most of what you')hare fielt
and much of whet 'ou hare doe.[ !i ..,

In mind end in ssdr we were with~xu when
iyoqJ wale through the midst .of-se st ei:
• sfi doubt and loeneuse and tear, in th e _Vat-
lay .of Death- '"',:

•We lIonged to giv~e you :the tauch of a hand
when you were" groping :tsr human companion-
: ship end iunderstandisg end support ...
':We felt with you the .loft whih romeo from
united effort, the great upsurge and confidene
which springs from the swing .of jconcerted for-

•ward motion, in st p-with- trusted companions.
. We shared yo s brief moment of .dedication

.]":when you detersni that you were :willing to
"ly down your .Ilvos that ricinry: might be won-
and that our way of life might ;survive."

We burnef with-your-glow• of exaltation
when you.swvept :forward :with osinn spirit to-
ward yua.rgoal. . . . .

Me n -f te fighting forces, whether living. or
• dead, yno have hemn touched by something di-
i vine. " •: .. ,

.We of World War I have .beem called the loot
generatio of he Roaring Twenties. We belied-i that charge when we .steed such men as you. Per

asu are men-men Of courage .and determina-
tion, .men of daring and accomplihet, men of

T o you we shall over be ,grateful._
Of you we shall ever :be proud.
Sas, you.have what ft takes!

We give in you this solemn plede:
,As long as we .may live we .shal
at.and-fas in the thingifor- which

:. .all of you have fought and .soe
: .. of you bare' died. . .

: (The: shove
- - 

resolution .was unm osy
adopted at .the national convention of 'The Amer-
ema :Logion jn Septesober, 1044.) . .

Japon-Is Our.Enemy;
Learn..to :Know..Her.

5
!Kmow :your enmy' ha a.lways been the

• ,'logan of the fighting man,. It is clear we must
.mow what the Japaneeall are. .Our-enemy,
Jpan, '0ri uses .our machine and -oar weap-

xis, has .upmt.a great deal of time to understand
us; now-it- is our. task :to ioderstand, them. We

eed snentally :to bridge the gap .between Our'two
Sworlds, in order ;in .understand a waF of .life :that

u :nlik~e ous to aim, methods and motivatios.
. A.: pallors runs :through the entire e.itece

- of th.e Japanese esnpsre-a pattern .of contrasta.
SOn 'one hand .we seea simple, beautiful picture;
Sdelicate,. :aimoot fragolet~ dwellings-whae inter--

oir ireveal a simple,_frugal, and quiet life.: It is
a land of heauty, .restraint and sensitive taste;

• while on-"the other hand the. soldiers of. these
sa1me quiet .pesple spat [at, slopped, atarred and

corured prisnem of war 'It was .men from. thee
delicate :homes who.raped1 Chinese .wpien, and
tisted bayoneto on. the breasis and bowels of
te victims.. It :was.these same simple, frugal -

-people who. showed a. savage, bestial nature n= .
.. onquet . ."- ..
° .Such--behavior may appeiar .inexplicable, a nd

%,perhaps in many ways it in. On one haond. the-
•7Japanese go to .extremes of restraint anid on .the.

ether they" wallow in ,the extremes of excess.:
Thspatten .th thread tht run through il-o
entire Japanmse, political and-social,-.strudlture.
On- the aurfat it. would seem :that the Japa-

nes are an obadiahn, cidle.people, However,
appearanem o re deceiful, for in-_Japan we find
tine largest body of thought-control agesta inth
world. ,In 7a country where :obedienre an quiet-
ness arc :the rule we fret.entty fin.d .riots. so

obey older sons;ssons .should obey.their fothers:

fathers should obey their fathoms; so in the same. Red McI
way all men shsuld Obey, UnqUoutisningly, thosei Battalion, I
absve them. :The socfal "structure. of :the Japa-. peering doss
nese is as orderly as choirl homes-,even amine- .mm the at:
mets, recreation, and ethiettco -are highly dis- realize- that
ciplined. , " " te other es

Thio, the country of paradoxes, :is our enemy. -result, he
- -Anonyymous -te eye the.

-et. STE. TIS: mcnd.. Well,
- tell1 the boy.

Ovrseas Medal Cop come that,

'Is Working Miracles ,.ci
. - .;. .:" ,. • " " . .the F u t

SWhile .our: arunies are advancing vicinriouslyi other .em
un Europe and[ Ass, our Medical Corps inrecord-i maroon-cs
fog signal victories againstl a toe as old as man- dershirt '
kind-di- au an inlury. .they' saw
" Reports on all our. batllefront show that under hk
.97 !per. cent .of all our battle casuaties are being wearing.a

sav ed. The -Army Aur Forzea Medical Corps has "'
established a new,"flying leep" type of airplane- Pt r. Birhi
in rash wounded Allied sdtldiers: from the scene [deincs-has
'of hattie. Rapid evacuation .in one_ of the most Ibeat th~e tin
importan'fintrs".so aovlng the .lives, of .or fronted wit
•wounded.- 'The quicker a. ma receives rare-.fur o1ne, :he bi
his wounds sr :dinease theI better rhante he has Iwork-kit

- 
a

fsr recovery. " as chainsc

More :than 7,100 casualties were evacuated boo's, and
bY air during the first ilire weeks following'
the Normandy Invasiss and more than a quarter "Well, I!
of a nillisn sick and wounded American and , Company.
_Ali. ed, .have" been carried out of hattie. areas •they clots

by military aircraft since Pearl Harbor. pen. See
•Thk ."flying ieep" in. psed in evacuate-. the wrote 'ho:

men from under the fireI of the enemy's, guns of promo!
[and speed them on the .finst leg'tn the aerial iour- wife :wrol
n ey in hospitain . . .. . awfslly I
" We should be gratefsul to all the medical "that yon0

Iofficers, nurses and-corpsmen respensible for. "-s don's I
|these brillaot results..All ur sick and wounded " the -men
rreturning from all combat a reas hove had ,worktag
priue for the medical and nuruing rars re- I h 4
cesvedi from the time they were wounded to the v isnth 1I

time they were re toynd tjs duty fully removered. pliiog to

All branchs of the service have received a -about beini
great deal of publicity, and they .deserve it. The "htd
lMedical Corps also deserves 'pris tor t ha- inquired

o

tiring efforts in Winning this war. ... swell idea-
-FRANK I. CIOFALO. Stojlor, 01. ;C. Ecinenial. Red Cross

:Surgeon, 1st Student Tralining Regiment. .- replied Sgt.

. - . another pir

SixTraitsM ake Up lackig ri,

Better. Soldiers, Civilians - rs
".Many men in the. ary .have a uystoi s~ well: Io

their own in improving themselves in the: lob 
0 
Bick p

that they now hold, But beie sytes .nd started.
perseverance every, leader should ... develo~p the-Ln"a

:1. C ourage: .A. fight in man in thisyarm ; chu Re:
:cannot be a success without courage not ouly I ttl. A I
courage. of words, but courage oufii.i.: d 

r
ed around 0

-.I. •Cheerfuiness: A soldier or officer with a 'light. the
eheisfut dispospition installs the same feel in the 1011)
his fellow soldierm or brother Officers. . What a"
-23. "Cooperation: Every soldier, in the army Gripe ha

should cooperate with bi-unit, because team- issues hi
work in .the, main solution on victory.: An-outfit where if
to as good as .the cooperation of each man in it .54st- wa
-;4. Knowledge: Each soldier ohoald have a, It. It ' wa

thorough Imowleslge of hi Job or' amigninent in g ether an
order ino btain .the maximmm results. The our-," the Hiac:
cess of each unit depends on how well the off- But for
cern and men-know what to do and how in do why hays
it, and do it to perfection. : " umos of.
S 5.. Interest;. Each sldier shauld have an :-for .that

[intoreat in his srganisatios. Try to bring .honor he doesn'
to it,: by doing more. than tu. hare. Interest, in -"Back
your 'wsork endans -willingness to wsrk: harder ne ne."
and makes one's work more plesant. - '
. 8 .. Self.Control: A gsd soldier tries never Plyful

...le Ioe-his self control. Me should be patient they nailed
and. considerate toward his fellow men. No mat- fiour -wtih
t~r how annoying, the situation,, one shoud at- one. of the
:ways keep his wits and never lose his temper. frund his[

If we can develop tisese six traits, not only wfil glue. And I
we have a more efficient -army, hu b~a better ]up Or' the
ciilan .population .alter this war in ~over, "..!coins club

Frank 1 "Glefals, cot-a pig!

"° Maltor, IL C. F ....-o-..:ourh
Regmetal Surgeon PIi. 'Tang.' S "l. "Guldon'

. _. __.. .... . . _". - -: ...i '"headime

oy, us HQ. Co.,- First Then T-4 Itichnun of the 4165th
Raider".regiment,. was had a really red face one morn-
cn the barr el of. a 57 ing. "Seems that he was'in charge
her day: and didn't ,of-a detail getting kitohen clean-
"Bill Martin. was, at ed out. Noticed a figure with back

sd with cleaning stall turned, walked over, tapped on
got 'a beautiful j ab in shoulder .and said "Come on,o bud,
It required a .stitck in get a bronin and give the boys a

that's a new one to hand."
swhen they ask how. Figure turned.

shiner, anywcay.. It was a Li.. Colonel on. a sur-
.. . .. prise insPection triP. .'

Luparello, medico

I! msrnisg with a pl n s
alured- halt-top on-
and upies rep~ortd o n r
th al n match, orner .
is .khakto-he was. .. :' I

pair of skilamas

figured" oUt a way to ANHO
es. When hek con- Chpan'.A "Hrek
hhaving to stand" ' iTh eParachute School .

ngs along his portable ..Every human being needs an
nd mkessuc thngsanchor of some hind to which he

idt. mak e o .an fas ten his thoughts and. keep
st of. wie moe hos soul trim beini 'tossed ab~out.

In the life of a soldier this ho-
'ts'n oldie, but oin comes apparent as his training be-

F of "Academlns:i comes' harder and he nedars the
oIt really' did hap- hour of battle. Every' soldier, I

mata 0Th od think it can be said, looks for
me. to tell his wife

! 
something Is which he can cling

lion to PPC and. hiu. as a stay, or an anchsr, to steady
oe ackand sad I'm, himself for" the" task .in hand.

iabu rememnber' These :anchors mnay be of either

were .once a 'private,/h o-din org.
be too hard on an'.ofi " . .
'that' will !now' be..:: A :man-made. anchsr may.
-onder you"i: 

/  
se!rve in earry a man a losg
wi~ays. The glory of success,

th Regi, of the 71st-Di- iihe .desire for "advancemeot.
t.Bisuttli was.. corn- . the detorminatiss sot to give
First

r 
.Sergeant Buck .:up or hatred of the. enemy are

gput. on KP so :muth ;such staysu os whch a soldier
you want,: blood?"h a lean. These serve a par--
lointively. "That'sa POhuteypoeisf-
-go right oh ,over to -the- .dent 'to s'tady -the human

tomsorrow morning;" -heart. at all -times and. under
Hs.And there was .all canditoss.-There is, how-

:t to mak'e. the.-dear 
r 
ever, as anchor which never

viluans in' Atlanta look :'fa sto hold the 'thosghts

-: ".:,.' ' ". ]I steadfast and to calm the rest-
Pa~acuto .nfntri: :less sul,. This in God Him-
ParobsteIsfatr~' self Who gives as promises

now getting ost for all clrcisostances that my

king' :Ipper. entitled -arms: "Which hope we have
'anther". Seems they - .5 an =nuchor of the soul both
at to ell It "Static s ure "a~d- stoadfast."-He-
d were rather, sue- brewes 0, 10.""."
leern another Pars- :.. :
Iment .owned thit There-are 3,t00 and some odd
o0t of the old :timers; promises in the Hible, and no oc-
sere recall! with do- rasion can arise which s not coy-
"Slttic.L2ne".that e- red bY a promise from Giod,

.umed to put. out. These promises are as unchange-
GI paper! 01' lStan able as Giod Himself is, and: ott of
as one of the tamer them are sealed through Jesus
icking aroond some- Christ,'OGod's eternal Bo.
yto fealofo te An officer, in .a fox hole, 'found

at t tje aloo at assuronce and strength in tho
en't as well put in' passage, "A, thausand shalt fall a1
:d es good looking as: thy [side, 'and ten thousand at thy
k Panther, tobugh. right hand; but-it 'shaill not come
goodness sake, boys, isigh thee." "..: .:
• three 'different col- :A soldier,, restless over wrongs
football forecasts! .As done and--sins" cominttte, finds

name, Capt. .says, oce as "he .. leans on ansthes

"J I IIIt V "lV". Luckily"the: day .wus--ssnleas, weeds'-in Which,;-no doubt...were

- ~with ,a brisk '[breeze""blowing. A iningied' a few :rapidly-dying floW-

= B T ( [qI r good day for-doing work 
'
in the ers. fiOns we--rethe p"rotrudng

.
yard.: It .ta.k? the entire, morning branchses that rtofm ih n

By :"TAP". . before :I: had 'finished t'rtmingf the neighbor's: view, The. place
At the information desk .in Post the bashes: on one side of t he looked[ trimly plresentable, and. I

Headquarters ultr a comely blonde, house..".". . retirefi, iquite satisfied with. my
Mrs. Lucille Jones. Her lob, of At"11:10 I knockqtt"off to'pro- doy's] work.

°  
""'

coUrse,: is :to "dispense ;information pare lunch, walk the;dog .who .had The neat morninag a .truck Puled
to "those. who seek It-and ae- sn he: morning .whimpering to Up .a the' end of the street: and
cording to her, everyosehaabe ted firom :his chin on the a. detail went to wvork--.t'riming

quo~~y. clothesline, sod, take a much- the blushes i vr adu o

'Smies'y I hc htl needed rest,.-At 1 •o'clock I .was side f the. street and down the

really the •head of..the Foois.h back..on -the 19k ....-.. other --except 'ours-already neat-
Question Department,' she stated, .Surveying from a distance that ly if inexpertly trimmed! :.

emphatically. "People Of every ' . .

hooth, looking like humanl qlues- o
lion-marks. :And then the 'Phone i ~ w m
rings madly, with other 'folks, 05 " A

"
:"""": " . . .

the tine, desiring to knwery ... .. . r' J4/ A A /~ tt

mhisc, trom where they ..on buy 0 Notabte Quote: Th~is is :the' first "repiled. "I'm goisg roe some".

jeep, to who the. President of the time. I hove 'ever' bean a 'judge more flowers. '. •

United States is now!".
=r  1 in a beauty contest.. I. ouppe0se. 1

-"Among the most rommion ~ illhv nfe-ywa
I

rud htddwoe ohfr hr
terrogations on. the 'phocne areOwl a~ ofem a y as art~l wok-m nwn do e soeth

roncerning the weather, or some- i Th gentefr eng ae wha .thyuewor .- ad o de
one. wanting to be told what: day it 'Tergostefi-eg.,..whtteyudtoo? "- ..,

is,". she added.."And ptenty of] 5o. long,' :"..-.:".,.
gats call .me excitedly and expectI  "Ases You n: volunteer •fiee- Words are.-cheap -' Asked
me to tocate thieir 'dates' for eam," man?" . :.. .." :' h'ow business was, the Holly- ..

It ,seen's that Mrs. Jones has/ "No. hot. my gal friend's 'ssWod motion .plelure-director '
beencated he Chaltan,"sine hshat& s."replied: "'Colossal, hut It's im-:

the .day she tried to 'fid .theprvn.
"whereabouts of several AWOLs /Privates' "Prayers: ."Oh Lord,
for' their anxious wives! " please distribute the ,enemy's shots Beware if she. starts stroking

like the .iay-i-nooty :among the you hair. She may..he after'your

," Oftn, strange' eharsetrs •officer."? , ' i' scalp. :'""

tinkle the telephone, a voice " - , .*, ". "
'whining, "Could you toll me The bride..wazsvery muh Then there was the Scotih-
where I ran find :so-and-so? 'disconcerted pit seeing twin" man who was nearly pommel-'
(A vague descriptlon folw) beds .in their: bridal.suie o dino death because he thought '

•. Idntko .his name!" "iWhat's th e:snttor,. dear- "Lde s . tedo i
' o.. a '' * eat

0
" asked the bridegroom..-"'Ldes" '" ''

On one sultry day, a large and -W ,' tli huh
excited female bounced uP to the - Wy ~onytogt Hoot: "This, b'randy Is 71 years"
booth, " .perspiration streaming we were golon to.have a room o ld:" " ."

from 'her -faci. "Young lady! to ourselves." 0.. ' 1.G : "Yes, yes.;:

will you tell me whlere I may: to- Host: :"Next year it will be ,78.
rater.Private HootYowl?" "" Benjamin. Disraeli once said he yhars" old." "

"What .is his :organization. and thought."every Woin an. sh~ould**.
company?" politely "asked" Mrs. marry-and no man. A dear old ladY was paseteg
Jones. "You see, madame, we " . 5 . 5' , .. a rural stream where a row- '

must have that 'data to .help= you , When".you getIn. bet. water. pasy of soldier, "Was enjoyiof',
find this in0." .- hbenonchalant, t4kea .beth.! lb t esrfrelng experience "f

The reply was .short- and shsrp: ' ..... : ,:i," s " a/ . . cost inim,-.Theilack of bibh-
"He's in the Army!"- Isn't that Inflation-Little-Brother: "five log trnnks wns fairly 'ohot~ns.

rusgh hed in a• hed nclue),.or .I'lltell daddy you "Oh,. dear," e.scelalmed thet
Another girl r ed , l- led°hands !With my sister."" astontohed ,wo m an. "Those

most 'ponclng o penf 110c. CpI.: "Here you ar. otb uraektop.
.Jones like a long-lpst friend, L.B.: "'Give ye a qure or I'll
'thedn .'burst into.' - tears,, tellkbshy.:uput your

" 
arm around .Oct.: "There's a" whele drawer

"Honey," she .sobbed "pleas her on. the sofa .." .. . fall of old, sin less" dottutents:

:help me itod c my 4osbasdl OptL: " K -," i: , .:- Shall-I burn-them?"."
•He. hasn't" been home .for L, B.: "five lne a. half-dolor LTt:. "Yes, hbut -rsake, copies of

'eleven days!'" or rt11.tellhim yo. .kissed .her:' them; first.""" "
"Wsat's his name?"' paried Cpl.: " All right,;t. o r.

'the ",nfo" giver." L-" .B,: "1w, i v e five dol- : Custmer:."Did.tI get my:
:""Why, it's 'the ssne as. tars!" ....". . ... - last haircut in this tsop?" .
mine, Smith," she: simpered,. " " 5 .-.'. 0,,.!_:_-.. ." Barber: "I think snot, Ir.

t
'hut I don't k'now his first

' I
.. DoId :"ictoOh.e ip •CI V: :we've •only bees..oepeqshoil

sname!" -- 5Cm Ou(-come ouit, Wherever two years." .

-. ***Suri":Then there.was the.'rookie. who 0':.i*..L;:.* :':" ; Supply Sergeant: "'You gotta

satered to the .deck, a puzzled Corporal's.Wife:-""Doeo your make this blouse .last. This .is
expr'ession clouding: hiseue. lhusband- stillfind you entertain- WA! Wear it until it's threat.

'Can I see the Ceneral?" he do- ing?" ... -- : ' . • '. bare." - -

manded. " " "[.e rgehn's Wifo:' "N;ot. if- I .can :Private: .Threadbare!Why the
•"But-'you must" t btain petrls-lhclp ,it~ .' 

:I
'm q.... I. lasttime I sent tihis bottle 1o lbs

soln!; "5' "' i 5 a ".*: ; : - cleaners they sent it -bock on a.
":cAw. heck, It ain't "that import-[ Mohr"I odrwer.pn.

he .r i, ,,io .m. " ". ";-**"'ant;' I l.ust want' to. tell: him that IkeArm.si.pd.unirHe -

I'm resignng!" , ':.. wrts."ll n onbr. h rgnlboyta o

I sure aqd I arolved. samfe and: . minilelo.- -....: "

I.:The tale that-tops-them all COO-:i uss8nd.:but Iican't :-tell. you: -o'i o -../:.:.': :" .

cerns.: the second..:looey. who- wh ecoI am"", :.Pubiitym'an: for Civ' as Sa~l-
stute thru .the entrance, I  .. * ::;i;::::,,.;. [::.- "Th.r.ere's gona be s: dogfight

an sked Mr.Jones: ."Is"h us. 'iltary E ~llqitteWhen, 'argu- [at'the rally".tonight: . "
Fort Henning?" .... ' ..... s' wi t 'our "irot' xieant,' be : (liiRion employeb: "I'm not gon-

n-.ik u;-,And. we imigh~t add :that another or sr iht -. -, then let usa like: that. I don'tlike to'set

'led to givei
mod -peesos

sake It," the..
N"aval of, -

'o,. we're oi

xi the:
on-Coi

sEx

*50

Ii:
Lee
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RECEIVE COMBAT INFANTRYMEN BADGES-Four battle. -eterans-of the Academic Regiment, The Infantry.

School, shown after they were recently awarded combat infantrymah badges at a-ceremony held in the Regimental

cuartel. Left to right, Cpl. Fred Waldman, Pfc. Robert Oberdas, Pfc. Brono .De Ranieri, and Pfc. Stanley Zdzierski,

all of Companyr A.-.(Official U. S. Army Photb-The Infantry School).

Yanks turned the tables and pull-

SAPS FALL FOR ITGen. I Scot~ ,res@ I~TP a l J Ulto Hon Itll ed atrich of their own. '1'66 2." UVlh JtUl. 1InPost Cafeteria company on oue left strt-
ad hollering for ammunition, re-,an men . The blue and -white seal of The peating again and again that their

Poison :[ llmt I . ParachuteSchool the only schoolsupply - was exhausted," Oberdas

Poso pn eter funigedofit a ~hsl,0c recalls.- "The Jape fell for it hook,
Poison enlietters .(unsigned o

f - 
its magnitude in the entire line and sinker-400 of them-stood

epistles' addressed to higher au- world, will hang in the redeco- up and charged. The slaughter

thority cri.icii andae rated Post Cafeteria. The Para- lasted about an hour-.they were
thority criticizing and'lattempting c'. '"--- .. - •- ompletely wiped out .". . 01"
to underminehthemstandingofas u n For more 'than two years PFC

individual before his or her divi- executed by Staff Sergeant Walter

sins, anch, or section chief are Messick of the Visual Aids Section.
ston, branch, or section.cnief) ar. .. ._.. t^ --.- . . ..r .

actuted y slfisness orof The Parachute School.actuated by "envy, .lfishness, ora Comprising a whiteparachute,. ,n.- E
hatred show a lack of courage, on a blue field, the shield depicts ' -

and -will have no. standing whalso- 'the open book of learning and the
ever," Maj. Gen. Frederick E. flame of knowledge.' Beneath tho , ST-M I '

Uhl, commanding general of the book is a written scroll bearing - ..... . e--
' - . . ,..the school motto intn : " •.. .

Fourth ServceCCommand....doCaelum Ducimus." The motto'si .

this week in a memorandum to allliteral translation is "We Lead ;sd h. lob pdtw d"=

post, camp, and station comman- from the Sky," timely and oene ;*w oe&. M
, '. ,'_'...... . _- -om~ingfu n the face of today's news-]

dens in -the Fourth Service Coin- igul so the fce of taay's onZarsn .. paper headlines. .- ml
mand Interesting history of this plaque A in5 e

General Uhl saidthat from time in particular, centers aroun d the e elm- l
to time'such anonymous letters fact that the design was .originated '- -

have. es received by various Of- by-a .Texan, -Corporal Kenneth w PRI C
ficers of his command. Poison Hobbs, while he was at The Para-

pea letters, he said, have 00 chute School. Today overseas, 70 iBceJet, $ i2d2,"-NW;V4

tanding before the law, nor do Cpl. Hobbs,' himself, is "leading
they deserve any "because the from the sky.", "•-
writer of an anonymous letter .can
draw -freely upon his or her im-
agination and can introduce in-.
nuendoes at will and can use li- Instead of and ng ..
beloas language without restraint.
Almost invariably they. have only
partial familiarity with the mat-
ters upon which they base their
accusations.".without a pattern of sustai ng

The General r iterated the fact faith. c n . y regula atn
:that it.is his desire that 'courage- faith, create one byregular attend-

ous action: he taken at *all levels
of command within the Fourth ance at the church of your choice.
Service Com and to increase the
efficiencyanduimprovetthe morale You danfind.

of the individual, and to m e the - io n i the Churches oflns'
standards of all service command ' t c m i a wecm for
operations..ti co m nt a we o e fr
."Suggestions from any individ-
ual throughout the organization .ol Serice nd a.opprtunty .
are not only received-they areySriep 

tn y
-"sought. However, unsigned- ac- fins
casationo against members- of the for meeting new fins
Faurth Service Command Team-military or civilian-have the

same standing at Fourth Service •_._"_"_"_"

PHOTOGRAPHS.
'OF DISTINCTION

-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY-
AIR CONDITIONED:

12th Street STUDIO
.Phfte 2-3552. ColUmbUS, Georgia.

First Presbyterian
ghurch

First Ave. ee lIth Se."

J. Calvin Reid, Ph.D., D.D.,
Pastor.

Sunday Worship Services:
9:45 A.M. Bible School

11:00 A. M.. Church
5:30 P.M. Vesper
C. W.T.

ALL Seevice Men Invitedt"

FIRST BAPTIST.CHURON
(Opposite Ralston Hotel)

DR. FREDERICK S. PORTER

Pastor
Sunday School.10:15 A. M.

Morning Worship
-11:30 A. M.

5:45 Fellowship Hour
for Service Men

and Women.
o. T.U. 6:45 P, M.
Evening Worship

8:00 P.1 M.

HOLY FAMILY 0ATHOLI0 !CHUROH
Corner 12th St. and 4th Ave.

REV. HERMAN.J. DEIMEL, Pester

REV. RODERICK KEANE, Asst. Pastor

Messe SSunday--7:00, 8:30, 10:00, .11:30, 12:30

Confessions Soturdoy--5:00, 6:30 and 7:30-9:30:-

BAKER- VILLAGI-Mon in the Administration BuildIng at 9 e'€loc
E W. T., every'Sunday. Religious einguctio fer the.childree epee
Wedesdey t 4.45 P. M. In Hoedrtmsok'm , l Fe z 6 FeS1

CBaker lle. Sn•

W ne . .i .

Sunday',ScAool 9.4

ChurchI 11.00 A. X. end 1.00,
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3rd Infantry iCr,
For Saturday En

BYCpl JOW9T. cRO
The Third Infantry Cocades, with

backs, "Chuck" Jacoby, Bill Reinhard,1I
Epps, on the injured list, will be looking
of the year when they meet the Fod
under the lights in Doughboy Stadiumjf
kickoff is scheduled for 8 p.m....

Lathle it-1moriers,rga e they-had coUSO0 OraN;Lr.'In to- in 
a then
58th Aircraf
day, 40-9.Court L eag,-°

: e 'But regar
Knox team
really in'a IFor' 3rd -Year - HRI
SA *team ca

at the Fortj
ckades -are i
the game.

-eat de

weto iu otw .. o.I. 'publicity in time for this
SThis year, each teamewl have and their starting lineup w
a member an the governing board main -a' mystery until gume
of the leagu and at the meeting
on Monday night, the by-laws of ' at
the league 'were drawn up and Tcke tPost
also the-league scheduld made. ,
The officials of the league also r /' L.' 17lAA
were voted on and practice nightstor1 9 4 y 17't
given out. The nights the league C Clasi c
ptaya and the time of the games e I C
will be announced shortly.

There are still plentyaticketsAvailable in the
athletic office for the an

Tuskegee-Morehofsebattl
• .TColumbos tomorrow nighLURo kers was revealed late yesterd

The altlored game, bi
as 'the colored classil of
South' is an affair that

tonualiy attracts many post :
Tickets for GIs and t

AUTO SEAT COVERING guestsinthe white-section
55c to90c Per Yard being sold for 80 cents

''which is a reduced price.
SOUTHEASTERN TRADING The game annually alt

upwards of 12.000 fans
SALES CO. this year's tilt is expecte

mt W. loth S. D4 m55- be one at the mot eoin
We Buy and Se Any & Everydtg e ong emIthe long series.

e,= C nl On u r 411 li re- 0 l ash

ttnlO- Touch Clash:

Y ofpost
nual
tie in'
it, it
[ay.
iled
f the

an-
fans.
their
n .are
each,

cacts
and

ed to
g in

"Portraits of Distinction".

It's Not Too -cErly for

that IChristmas Portrait

Willo Ra yliurn' Studios
1029 BROADWAY PHONE 31505

Columbus" Finest.
Sports.,Depcuiment

and

TO y EO rtmen t
USE OUR CONVENIENT

LA-AWAY:PLAN FOR XMAS GtFTS!

1305 Sroodwisy Dipl 7365

-Herman Rohrog, -the former Nebraska alt-American ace, who will be-at one or meField Commandos, take the field against the Fourth Infantry Raiders on Sun-
ed with the' famousGreen .Bay Packers prior to enterihg the" service. Rbhrig's a
sling-shot arms, are-Pershing Mondorff (left), former University of Maryland I

ex-Ohio State flash. With three such adept passers, the Commandos are. sure
rial circds seen in the stadium this fall (Official Photos U, S. AAF-by AAF

q2 T Headquarters Co.
ONEOF-rH411 Is 4th Infantry

/ Volleyball King
0

c K  °
Culminating a seven-match win-,I

ning streak in tournament play-
with two straight victories over
Headquarters Company, 1st nat-
tation, the Regimental Headquar-

ters Company volleyball team w~n0
the 4th Infantry Regimental Vol- !
leyball Championship. t

The .Regimentals took both:x r] "Fop matcher, in cea.......ps, winning d

Friday's' match with game scoresV. OF" of 21 to 17 and .21 to 14, aid
.YL4ND , winning the second match onpt

Tuesday. by scores- of 21--and
ION'. 5 - 21-17.

lD',J(5 . Is X - . i..

BLOT

'

SP(

Infanty In"Shape.
Mighty Commandos.

By .CPL, JOHN: T. CRONIN'
urth Infantry Raiders, with successive wing over.
Infantry .Cckadds and Louisiana Tech, will meet:

,and .undefeated, but once'tied,- Keesler Field'
ios in a"Sunday: tilt in Doughboy Stadium which

.ndeway at 2 p.m..
six former professiona .
)layers .' representing 34 the -lbg pa~ses .et both Rohrig
iteg es', i te Commados and Strausbaugh. Williams is used

rottig: ainog at a -fast!ason.- Th y have een strictly as a spot runner, and has
33 points g per fame, proved 'to bea very hard ma to

oin lie kaverafes 199 hoock down once he gets started.
d:.their ,hackfietd 182 S-trausbaugh, Rohrig,.-and

Schneider 'handleI t h e. punting
N:TEAM - duties, and-the team is e
hhose molting the- weakened in this department whe

trip either handles the .assignment. X

mmandos are Halfbc h Gone Myers, of tholirig; -one-time Ne-.Coab es s heRaid
t, who played vith- the ers, re oentialitiesof
. Packers befofe en- the invadeis, but -says "they are
service;-,.Tackle Tom See 4TH INFANTRY, Page ,

resterdn ,KentuckyState ,
lew .:' York Amiericans;
t i mm y Strausbaugh,

d Ohio- State w in the IT'S TIME TO -STARTtitle. i 1939 and later
th e Columbus,. Ohio,9T

* ,ah .Huffman, -.ofrH I04 k-1 N G ABOUT
ollge and the Chicago Li
Halfback Edward. Cat- y otogr

tinois,.and eothe Chicago " h op
ter eAmerico Tonetli, of
alif6rnia and ;the Go- D Jhett as

Halfback Bill Mc- as
ierlyof_ Georgia. Tech,
ears ago "ht he. head-
-he tallied, -two touch-
give -Tech a Win over
eJ o'eNWillianis a lit tle:
a' from, Tampa Uni-

ho, vwii --oe plenty of
ra t, e fit'a 'whist are
iodorff, ex-Maryland
oe Biadey tformer. Ole
ngack; Pete. Schnei-
is .re iver; Tc Barber,
o.id end, whis ratedthe: outstanding :ends in

tnd Dn Gray, 6-2'

!t l, .. " "
ISSING; -passing will be ..han-
hrig aid Strausbaugh,
vwo really can handle
in:alt kirids of weather. The big rush wili start erly this
ohrig's . passing which year. Select the snapshot you-wat
raska to the Rose Bowl o' use and bring the'negative to
nsag. . s . now. inour wide vaiety-
lIds, Who'):played at of designs you'll find the egbt cad
Michigan," is an expert
kicker and .provides the for youg greeing. '.
s'wilth an extra "threat 'We Also Do Quality Portraits
lit pay dirt.' Asa mat--"7
. ise as d theRaiders' ' oed .-
hi could povwide a~ery ..Kodak Finishing'
placement kicking
it-is as good as there is
ses, an d we personally ..ClmbusPhoto'
--a see *.a better kicker

.o r university or Service
isra favorie target for 112 Bdwy. m'Dial 6451
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3rd Infantry PasteS Naval
uisiana Te Smase

Miami NvK
Bows,4

y 1FFc.j.. T. MOORE
to The Bayonet)

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 22-With
l-diana Billy illenbrand
.unin wild and Lou Saban,.
another formler Inidianla stat,
the ,triggerman" of a -spec-
taular ps sing attack, the

Third Infantry Cockades, of
The Infantry S c h o o I today
trounced the M i a mi Naval I
Training Center, 41 to 7, in'
the Orange Bowl.

Wsibradtlidtretouch:- SABAN ICKcS ANOTREhL POINT FOR COCKAIES-
ant oa :spectaclar1

7
t Lou Saban, crack hack'of the Third Infantry Cockades,

rd h third The Infantry School, shown as he converted a placement
rd jaun an. etrO kick for a point after touchdown in last Sunday's Orange I

pass rom Saban,.

caban's passing accounted for Bowl game with the Miami Naval team. Saban made
mat of the 231 yard the. .c- good on four placement attempts in five tries,- an also
&des gained through -the air, and orn-pcaular p using amg
he aiso c nerted -four piacemnedts a spetacular p i gae.
tar. enfra points.A=
g)CRADE-S SOR5,E0 L

The -01doubtatee te.i .tJE5a .WED

neverr teinell-A / 1 e n nothe ie, h

. 2..WhenwJoerDosed, Cockbdes'nIKeHlyMrssR
let nd iterc-epted a pass on lb o:EN 44S SON
the jaii -yard stripe and tar-: MU eVER SCHOOL-
edover for a tuchdawn. Saban
cnsertid the so extra point. r . .

tiogvi m aabanostickoff, the
Followedtocain, and the Cock-

-Toi-the bars i eon the Navy'sLas weeatheor i
40 8.secacnd uarnr ubneinarnd hit the point where the games
hoed aZatta hc.rriedn and ugeteloser and sclosr, fe still
poatiings ch catedy _managed to hang on by uIf

ithera' 19 where Nillenbrand shirt-tail o ina fainto espeet-
ie bto hand at passing and..blebarage..seectons,
oumpleted saccessive aerials te -I - aea arao hre fi setm.a

Kupa and Bertbk a, the latter." bama-Tenessee, Holy Cross-caiasesecsnd touchdown.
Sbanragain converted. kick REWA S t OTHinchiweniaticaie

osack 2yase t ss r n Hi Le n ADIDJ d deop -from consideration.e. aOf
coades' nest tally wh en-

tercepted a Navy Pasen the ALL HIS hyA the remaining 21 tilts which

ltillnbran brok loos .for27] e ! n i.. n toaesdesioneteiwbtered

Tnars,3 and carried it up to the WAS A AR a e correcton 07.wrong on ive.
2. on the next play, he lateral- , h eame s thau d
ed to Sahanwhotasted a pass tooa ue-ga
Bothillier an the gsa) line for, were -Tech's win, over Navy

the score. Saban converted for f (who didn't miss on that?),

the hitrd time. '. oenn Sta ten trwisof

B~overca~ Great Lakes,. Puridue's

The Taslone tally cae min. defeat, and.. (hold your hat),
,,e second quarter when Van Washissgtoo's thomping at the

Vaccoar, fleet Tars h 5ack,oter-, hands of Southern Cal i dnthe
copied Archiopoli'SL pass. and tone of 38-7. Yes,.we picked
samreed t-yards for a touech- the Huskies, and tior face
down.- The try for the extra , h treAt he rest wereL reln-
paint wi sb aoed,- hut Lundy tively rime. So bere goes on
gathered up the free ball and another dipping ino the old
passed to Vaccarsnta wthepotins.barrelrans oettndig wh• - gP-

Four plays later the Cockades yard tripe before.they weres- a mreu aloeths s 'de.tor
Lack to score agaiai. After forced to srarendered'ball. wt th e saets tinsnbet

co as selections are marked in hold

ICanterota lagged the kickoff The 3d's starting lineup drove a ce.
boot 21 yards to his own 29, big holes in the Miaan forward a o
Bowers lost 12 yards, and then tral allon2ing illenbrand to run Fort krox at 3rdh t o fantry-
iln brand brokhe lose for 27 at case. h.en they tightened Cocades, despite their battered

yards, asd on the next ptey tooktiheir dcfeisser5 Saban passed theincodition hudsmtruho

passfrom Sahan and raced 45- iezy. Tank, Vain .... fisnI lillenbrand's shoulders.
pldsto score. Sabaon Iosterted stood out an the Cockades':i ba:'Field a.."h Inantry-
inw the fourth to ain a Tow. but itwwas strictl. a c as of Fldatg the Iansred-
rollowing a exchange of muchptllenrand- and Saban. The Sentiment says erwise,,of
pintsthe Cockade rve 12ok scoreL attests tetht: .. e Tars will corse, ut we doubt if the Raid-

mrs for t etheeCfithdeudoe52vouch or it. The -game -might L c.i can cope with the power-laden

yad• o th eirm iftherrtouchon.to theiran fslrnockouhd o,.feso . , n

Dinbrand.storied-discrive by have been drent ith-l the on Co andos and their fco f

retrning a punt 3 6ards tthe the bench; uIt they played and break-away baca ,hould be a
IeMii36. Saban roared through that is the main reson why the great game and wel be most

ince faL thenscore was so lopsided. happy to be prorn hwrong.
poised to No"lesbron who-too Vaccaro wa outstanding for Ga. Pre-Fbght atrGeacia Tech

pasd t i llenb:rand w o Mut co! r tanyo.d.xpc.

thehull near the goal lane and lke losers. -uc r- tha ect
w -aed over. The attempt to can-.Roth teams registered sin first with the Jackets a touchdown bet-

Vert win aide . downs. The Corkades, however, tcr.

.ILLEN'BRAI[D AGAIN took the groand gaining and p o5s- Kentucky_ at Alabama-We tte

The Cockades dug out thean- ing honors, gaining 145 -yards Crimson Tide in a close one (or-

ent old sleeperpiy e -as-spona ranking and 231 yards through the denafromuthe top, ya know!)
second-alf started and Hil- oar against the'Tars' 40 yards on Wate Forest at Mi i'tlecom

the ground and 103 is the air orm. A guy'senoldtoe
obrand test a short pain from s Infaniry eos. MaiN nildt n

Sahan and .dauhed..70 yaidsDowd....... E .ia.....oromley.easy one aweek.
through the befuddled . Miami nail......... T . .......Johson tG ogi- a

Doou .......G M..... clsi L. S.U. a eri - al nd'
otocers. Saban converted, makanglacnmn.........c ........ alellthe boys hope to get revenge for

'mad.e from material of ql-ai - Colgate at Columbia-No mat=
ter :how we pick 'em, Colgate al-

-"ways double crosses us, but we
still like'the Lions.

Notre. Dame at Illinois -insi
7kids are whiz-bangs, and conceiv-

*Hart Schaffner and Marx ably could win, but we doubt it..
Ila". 4ow70 Iswa at Indiana-Monsiers rate

the nod over Hawkeyes, but .you
nd...

:  
M. xnever can tell.

11art Schafter 4dMaorx Purdue at Michiga n - We

Sax"..........18.50 ! flipped. 'Boilermakers, on the re-
"".b ound, won the flip.
• Missouri at Nebraska - Tigers

Rogom el rt Slopes ! ,have a back name4 bellastatious,
w$5 0 who will be too much for. Corn-=50' uskers.,

Minnesota at Ohio State-:This
%an Peet $1ax.$20po is a tougie. Hunch says Buck-

eyes will go tumbling,, so we'll
play the hunch.

4ox-and flob a s , "oGreat Lakes at Wisconsin -
Bluejackets t rebound in a lose

Tex"o christian at Oklahoma-
Homed Frogs over Sooners. They
can leap higher.

e So, f Qiaoffy . "Texas at.Rice-Me, oh- my. One
SUN W Quality " guess and it's -Rice.

WihA aeOklahoma A. anti M. at Tulsa-
Hort .s,,honr & M~arx Golden Hurricane one of nation's' ! " best, if not the best.

tThird-Air Force at -Randolph
I AM G Field-Day's best game.. Ramblers

over Gremlins. only because game
' . is in Texas. "

Washington-at .Callfornia - It
Trojans could do it, so can Bears.
St. Mairys at Southern Cal -

Men-of Troy are on march now
that will carry inte.Rom Bowl.

_7 7 Additional Sports

1108 | a . . Columbus, Ga. News on Page 8

plunged over.. Rerhi again con-
•verted •

A second Tech fumble set up
another" Raider score. This time

Cenci drove over from the 2, aft-
er Johnson 'and 'Cassman took

turns at carrying the ball .to .this
point, Iecht failedto convert.

LONG RUNBACK '.

Johiny Steward, the -outstand-
ing bagk on the home "tam, took
the Raiders'. next kickoff and car-
ried ;il all the way to-their L20-

yard' ,ripe. before George John-
son putved him~down from behind.
The ctltegians ,drove to the Raid-

ers' 6, but wereforceditogive up
the b ll on downs..

The College 'boys came back
with another drive, and it seem-
ed as.though they were 'going to
tally, but Cecil Kemp, the Raid-
ers' bi. center; intercepted a pas|
and raced 75-yards-for a touch-
dowm But for the second tIe in

the night the Raiders- lost a
touchiown and were penalized 15
yards.lThe college boys were giv-
en the ball on the Raiders' 10,
bat again had to surrender the
ball 16 downs.

Late in the third period Este-
nik broke into' the- clearon a
trick play, which found the: col-
tlege boys *chasing, McPhee, and
raced i75 yards for the fourth
Raider touchdown.
DcCEILE" SCOtES

The! Raiders third backfield
took over in the final period and
uncorled' a 65-yard drive, Spark-

ed 'by some fine rnning and
passing by Weher; and tallied
when DeCelle took a pass on the
Tech '7-yard stripe and raced the
rest of the :way to register the
fifth and last touchdown of the
night..'Weber converted the extra
po int i

Kemp, Pawlowski, Clyde John-
son anid Kelley stood out in the
Raidees' line the few minutes
they were in action. The college
beys failed to gain any yardage to
speak against the Raider first
team line.
McP hee was brilliant. Re only

played about 12 minutes, but his
lne p ngng was too much for
the T.ch lads, Estenik and Cutch-
in, wlo als only saw brief ac-
tion, turned' in great ball games
as didl Weber,z whose passing and
ruiug led to the final tally.
ii Infantry Pos. Louisiana Teh
Andersdn ........... Is ............ Drusn

Johnson .........u...LT ........... StewartGoos~ey ;. : ....... ... .LT ..... : ....... W eberKemp C . . McIntyre
renloisl a. .RG 0.... nch
Webb Ri ........... T.......,iller
Check .. RE ............ Clough
meek L... . ............. B ibb

Cutchtn ....... . .. I....... ..... Steward
Estenik ...... ...... RH ... ...... HolsteadMPheee ..... ... ....... . oweres
Score by periods'.4....0..... 1. 14. 6 7

Touchdowns: McPhee , 2Cenci 1.1sterik
1, DeClne 1. Extra points: Hesht2 ,
Weber i. -o s

• STATIStICS '•Raiders Tech
No.. of at. downs . 10
1st downs by rushing 9 5

1st dows by passing ...... 1 2
Yards by rfishing ...... ...... 273 4Yards by passing .... ........ 32 10
Passes coape .ted ... .... .
rasses n, plete ............ 4 10
Passes intercepted ............ .1
Kic-os . ........ 5 2
Kickoff yardage returned .'... 160
Fumble .... 3 2
Penalties ..... . 5 -
Yardslost by penaties . 05 20
Number of punts. ...I.... ..... 3 5

FIGSKINfATTERl They're iitstill talking about that Geor-

gia Tech 17-l- victory over.
Navy last Saturday, the south-
ern sports scribes hailing the R
tilt as the "greatest and most
dramatic ever.".. . Maybe seItj
-for this section of the coun-
try, but let a former sports,

omens,bithig
each
ot gam
raising

scoring ppsition-tions could be
into. the night,
team would adm
Then there was
be-forgotten Da
battle, the latter
a team that ha

ouered the Bu
Yale Bowl. Th

'They're
T one!"Xd that
is dead-

at 24-
'e been
elf. The
a miry

kes best

the pigskio. He braved itback With such vigor-finally
-that the boys wanted to put
him in the fray!

SPORTSLANTSl See where
an armless bowler amassed
the amazing score of : 207
points! -Now all we need is
someone to tell us that the
Venjes de Milo was a boxer!
. .. A mysterious "Lady In
Red" has been visiting the
racetraeks In the East and
betting several thousand on
nags to "show." By so doing,
the "phantom filly" has been.
putting the tracks in the "red."

"ports training is the
best to •prepare youth* for
w.a r," declares * Commander
Gene Tunney, USNR.....

A choice selection .
Dependable; Accurate, Smart.
i All Are Sturdy Enad.

: '-$115%
Up SSWEEP, SECON

Yes, Soldier, We have
Waterman Fountain F

We corry amost completemiltoey

Come io end se for yoursefftode

MAT1oIAI Ll
941 BROADWAY)

who 1and

was • toorhawks'

played:

Fort.
To.

THE ,SO , : UTHE!,f
BEST FI,,~
STEAK

Hayes' Restau rant
BROADWAY at DILLINGHAM

ACROSS THI STREET FROM
• 
HOWA!RD BUS.STATION,.

GO TO CHURCH. SUNDAY

.NEW -MODERN .Rc",;-
Ready To Serve,:, ou-'

THURS., OCT. 2.

LOYAL.JEW
The Fort Benning Personnel is invited to visit our st

Jewelry Headquarers., We feture all notionally -

and carry a distinetive line of beautifu Igifts for every,

Rings 0' Romance I
truly worthyto give to ' . A

that ,one and only,. E
WHAND



RINGService.

Iter

yta* at

&TS

VITER

Oornell

ships withid further in

.. EXPERTS'
Any kiod.of Uniform Alterations done by

'Eperts.. At reasonable prices. Being

Located i4 r of FLOWERS BROS. Store for your convenience

J026 BROADWAY

som fjuests :fra

fget will so awarded. a0

Sponsors
isical Series

OFFICERS'
TRENCH
COATS

* All-WoQl Gabardine

e Detachable Lining

* Windproof

* WaterRep ellent

e Sleeves.Fully Lined

: ;:Compl[etei...

fine of accessories 'for
officers;.

In NewYork- InHavana-. I Columbus,- b
It's Lindy's - It's Sloppy Jee's It'sthe Roosevelt

"Columbus' finest and friendliest cafe-serving

only the very highest type of food, and-beverages

reasonably priced-.and where efficient service is

supplemented by warm cordiality and an air of

sincere friendliness. We invite the personnel of

Fort Benning to make theFRIENDLY ROOSEVELT

CAFE their second home.

The'Roosevelt Cafe
1027 Broadway "Ben

. : . .:.Beni

"We're cooking up something
mighty testy."

CHICKEN DINNERS
. Southern'.Style
FINEST,.QUALITY: STEAKS

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
'As -only Smitty can 'make it

is ia SPECIAL - -To

OCCASION 'Thi

bon't take . "ghost of achance':
-- treat your Halloween dote to' SeI

c
e

ay of. Smitty's. delicious meals-- ways
gueranteed to delight her. spot.

, Woi

7

OPEN ALL NIGHT .

Smitty's
Near, Waverly- Hotel..

IStreet Columbus, Ga.

Time To Celebrate

::HALLOWEEN.
Sure ,nuff, soldier" . "

we'llbe waiting "to serve

Yo u GOOD.1)FOOD.

SAT.-D oe O'trien-Jim Neill "

end
'BRAND. OF THE DEVIL'
- SUN .-MON.

Eddie e:Bracken-Betty Huseon
a MRACLe: OF
- MORGAN'S.:CREEK"

TUE.-WED.
WiiliamPowell- He'4y. Lemer.

- "HEAVENLY" BODY"
THUR-FRI. ...

Ann Southorn-Maureen Sullivan

"CY FfAVOC"

Eve IK.

Buts

Soldier, You've. Missed Some-

thing Until You "Visit., The

P E.ARL.

HARBOR.

3R-1L.L
ira :at:. - .

feenfl STEAKS CHICKEN

j BEVERAGES OF AL LyLODS

LATE '17. BRA .WAY.

Wh.. oo Wuld Have.
' Thoughtit??
So Much Fun--:Such Good

S Fod- Such A Congenial"At-

mosphere -_All in one .lace.

Yen, Soldier, You'll Find 
t

A Warm Wekome At

OPELAND'S

CU $TO 5'TA ILOSS

.5 W. 11th.STREET COLUMOUS,,GA.

I ISA

I
Majorbei of tO

enlistmer

DIAL, 2-

Furnitur
1107% FIRST


